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in recent years, so much so that theircombinedend-1988 debt total was nearlyhalf of the combinedGNP of
these nations. Moreover,the interestpaymentsalone faced by these nationswere nearlyone-fifthof exports.
In addition, these nations are characterizedby slow economic growthand frequentlyby inflationas well.
This volume of essays by IMF researchersfocuses on the common analyticalelements that may be
useful in addressingthe debt problem. The editors of this volume apparentlybelieve that new initiatives
involving debt-service-reductionand debt-reductiontechniquesare the most promising steps to a lasting
solutionto the debt problem. The editorsmakethis point while providingan overview (in the opening essay)
of the papers included in this volume.
In the first essay as such in this volume, Max Corden and Michael Dooley provide a nontechnical
analysis of the basic issues involved in the so-called "debt crisis," includinghow a nation might grow out
of debt, market-basedways of transformingdebt such as debt buy-backsand debt-equityswaps, debt relief
and the possible establishmentof a formal internationaldebt facility.
Joshua Greene focuses upon the growing debt and debt-servicingproblems in low income nations,
specifically the situation in sub-SaharanAfrica. In the next essay, Michael Dooley focuses on the fall in
investmentobserved in many of the heavily indebtedmiddle-incomedevelopingnations, arguing that the
markets'currentvaluation of existing debt may well have discouragednew real investmentin these same
nations.JoshuaAizenmanand JoshuaAizenmanand EduardoBorenszteinfollow with two theoreticalpapers
thatextend the literatureon internationallending and countryrisk.
Next, Michael Dooley provides a frameworkfor the analysis of the marketpricing of external debt.
This frameworkis purportedto be usable for the evaluationof proposalsto execute buy-backsor other debt
operations.In the essay that follows, Max Cordendirectsattentionto variousproposalsto establishan institution that would purchase debt at a discount and write down its contactualvalue. Corden analyzes how
debtor nations, creditorbanks, and the owners of the debt institutionare affectedby the debt transactions
that would be undertaken.
Three essays then follow, one by GuillermoCalvo, one by JeremyBulow and KennethRogoff, and one
by KennethKletzer, that addressthe natureof debt contractsinvolvingloans to sovereign nations and deal
with issues concerningthe modificationor renegotiationof the termsof the contracts.
The next threepapersexamine the questionof whetherdebt reductionor otherformsof debt relief raise
the incentivesfor a debtornationto make appropriateadjustmentsand investmentsto the benefitof creditors
as well as debtors. Cordenconcludes that undercertainconditionsit may well be advantageousto creditors
to grant debt relief. Paul Krugmandevelops the idea of a "debt relief Laffercurve", where creditorsmay
sometimes raise expected payments by debtorsby forgiving partof the debtornation'sdebt. The essay by
ElthananHelpman demonstratesthat debt reductionmay raise or lower investment, depending upon risk
aversionand internationalcapital mobility. The threepapersthatfollow, one by Blackwelland Nocera, one
by Rodriguez, and one by David Folkerts-Landauand Rodriguez,focus more narrowlyon the variousways
to transformdebt.
In the next to last essay, David Folkerts-Landauexaminesthe problemsfor nationswith debt-servicing
difficultiesgeneratedby the increasedvolatilityof internationalinterestrates. In the last essay of the volume,
Michael Dooley and Steven Symanskyaddressmethodologicalissues associatedwith debt reduction.
Overall, the book is well writtenand communicative.It providesthe readerwith a good flavorfor the
depth and diversity of issues associated with the internationaldebt problem.
RichardJ. Cebula
FloridaAtlantic Universityand
Emory University
The Awakening of the Soviet Union.
By Geoffrey Hosking. Cambridge,Massachusetts:HarvardUniversityPress, 1990. Pp. ix, 182. $19.95.
What price freedom? As Gorbachevand his governmentstrugglewith the complexities of democracy and
the harsh realities of the marketplace,an awarenessis growing among the Soviet people that the full dues
have yet to be paid. Whateverthe sacrificesmade over the last seven decadesof communistrule, those were
merely small down payments on freedom. A long-time studentof the Soviet Union, Geoffrey Hosking in
this book provides a differentperspectiveon the dramaticchangesthe countryis experiencing.His analysis
illustratesthe social, cultural, and historical developmentsthat have created the need for perestroikaand
glasnost with its political and economic changes.
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Perestroika,which began as a policy of makingsocialism more efficientand humane, has been transformed into an attemptto turn the Soviet Union into a multi-partydemocracyand a free-market.However,
the countrydisplays a serious tension between progressive,outward-lookingurbancenters and an inwardlooking countryside.Further,the countryis disintegrating.This process of disintegrationis being drivenby
two divisive forces-nationalism, and the devolutionof authorityaway from the center to local authorities.
Nationaldiversity is the most strikingfeatureof the Soviet Union. Such diversityshows deep differencesin
customs, religions, and standardsof living. The problemfacing the Soviet administrationis that the resurgence of nationalismhas reinforcedthe process of devolution,makingthe task of recreatinga new Soviet
Union extremelydifficult.
Hosking does a commendablejob in raising this dilemma facing the present-daySoviet rulers. The
nationalquestioncould breakthe Soviet Union. Hosking suggests that the strengthof the armedforces and
the security police gives the Soviet Union a good chance of withstandingthe nationalisttide. However, it
can be argued that if the Soviet leaders do not handle nationalaspirationswith exemplarytact, then the
only way they will be able to hold the whole explosive mixturetogetheris by combiningsuper-Brezhnevian
corruptionwith armyand police coercion on a scale which would distractthe Soviet Unionfrom its strategic
commitments.
Hosking's analysis of the ethnic issues facing Gorbachevis particularlytimely and insightful. He describes, in a powerful manner,the long-simmeringhistoricaland culturalconflicts that now representsome
of Gorbachev'sgreatestchallenges. In the first few chaptersin the book, Hosking argues that civil society
is re-emergingin the Soviet Union, in very diverse forms, from underthe totalitariancarapace,and is beginning to make itself felt in the political system. He next examines how the political leadershipsees the
situationand what changes it would like to bringabout.
He feels that one economic innovationthat is producingresults is the cooperativesector-essentially
the private sector under anothername. However,the problemis that the cooperativesare not yet covered
by legally protectedinstitutionsof privatepropertyor by properlyworkedout commercialand contractlaw.
Consequently,they charge the high prices necessaryto keep an insecure business going. The rising prices
in the cooperativestend to reinforcepeople's fears of inflationwhich is boundto take hold once restrictions
are removed. This kind of inflationis somethingthe authoritiesdread. So the Soviet economic reformers
are faced with two alternatives.Eitherthe reformsfail, in which case the perestroikaas a whole is doomed,
and the Soviet Union will probablyfall apartand certainlycease to be a worldpower. Or they will succeed,
engenderingworking class unrest and ethnic tension to a degree which may well strain the resources of
the state.
Glasnost applies not only to what happenedin the past, but also to many aspects of the present. In
recent months, the print media has made commentswith much greaterfranknesson the failings of the system. The shortagein housing, lack of disciplineat workplace, lamentablemedicalcare and the poor quality
of consumergoods are expoundedand analyzedin vivid detail. Importantpoliticaldecisions are sometimes
critically discussed. Though there are limits, however,the last few years have offered the Soviet public an
unprecedentedwealth of informationand ideas on the state of theircountry.
Whateverthe effervescenceof debate in the politicalarena, it is in the areaof economy thatthe legacy
of the past weighs most. Traditionalpracticeshave corruptedproducersand reducedconsumersto a state
of resentfulbut helpless apathy,so that serious change, if any, is bound to be prolongedand difficult. The
economic system establishedby Stalin and his successorsprovidesfor most of the populationjob tenureand
a guaranteedminimumsufficiencyof materialprovisionin exchangefor a low standardof living and absence
of control over work place decision-making.This is a bargainwhich the majorityof the Soviet population
has tacitly accepted and of which they are apprehensiveof seeing violated, for fear of the disruptionsthat
might follow.
Thus, at the end of the book, the readerstill wondersif it is possible for those whose only experience
in a marketeconomy is within a socialist state to make the transitionto a real marketwith its functioning
price system. The readeris remindedof the characterin JamesClavell's "KingRat" who was remarkablein
operatinga black marketin a POW camp, but was unableto functiononce freed.
AbdurR. Chowdhury
Marquette University
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